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COOS BAY TIMES

M. C. MA LONE V L'dltor nnd Tub.
DAN K. MAI.ONKV Kcvn Kdltor

Entered at tho poatofllce at Marsh-Jlel- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second claaa
mall matter.

iv tiii: camiwiox wkiik ovr.ir.

TI1I3 political campaign woro
IPonly a thing of tho past, most

t poople would bo greatly plcasel.
It docs scorn us if common, ordinary
presidential politics nre one of tlu
worst scourges Inflicted on tho coun-
try. Tho doelro to bring about pro-

ductive conditions in the United
Stntes is so universal thut it may ho
said thnt tho huslucss world Is ready

J for oxpandod. enterprises as soon its
politics tnko a moro settled shape.

LOST ON THE

IE MEET

F. P. Norton Reports Showing
Deficit Which He Has

Made up.

Tho report' of tho finances of tho
race mooting held In Mnrshlluld July
2 nnu 3 shows tho expenses woro
JSI.HO grcnter than tho receipt.
Tho deficit was mudo up by l l
Norton who had tho races In charge,
air. Norton won $1(51) In nurses with
'his horses but half of this will be
used to mnko up tho shortage. Ho
agreed to hold the meet if tho Fourth
of July committee contributed $300.
Tho receipts of tho race meeting
woro as follows:
(Into receipts, July 2 $111. GO

Onto recolpts, July .'! 20S.75
From lomonado stand 7.5 0
Cash at gato 2.7 r

Total receipts J330..i0
From committee 300.00

Total SG30.no
Tho money paid out fur pulsus

follows:'
F. P. Norton $ 1 CI. 00
M. H. Nay 101. i0
J. L. Knight Dfl.i.S
E. CI. Alton 87.30
K. It. I'rostnn
Torcy Ward
E. T. Anderson
Wait
D. L. Itood
Ferguson
Wilson

Total
Tho printing expenses follows

Sun S 7.53
Tho Uncord 5.1.0
Coos liny News R.00
Horse Uovlow fi.00

Total
Total expenses

Deficit
-'"X

WOULD KEEP
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Chamber of Dis-

cusses New Plan for
Improvement.

IMPOSSIBLE NOW
Tho fact that Knglucor Mor- -

row has Bent word thnt tho
liredgo Orgoon must to
(Irnyu Hnrunr In September
of courso mnki'H It Imposslblo to

npprovnl steps
lUKPii to raise money.

Migineor Leefo has

to widen the from

bo

plans low

bunkers
avenue.

Tho object the Chamber
to keep tho dredge

on Coos to money
to pay expenses

nn from Congress
can be secured. The to
n letter Mnjor Morrow nuking

wun reeoiu
l.eefe.

Tho nuiount reuulied make the
will about $2.1,000

nnd will have
the Chamber As

there Is u lnrue of
which still have be In

money ououkIi
carry on work raised
by the sslo the

and Mlngus
seen some big nronertv

nun
to bo
and

io dredge bo removed
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THE RAILROAD BUILDER
SAW n stranger on the street. His fnco was smooth, his clothes '

WIS wore heat. hnnonth his tnn some earmarks of a
railroad mnn.

Hill Jenkins, wise guy that hd is. wlio knows 'most cv'ry j

biz, soon us in realms joy becnuso he him when a boy.
Ho said the stranger Is a spy who's hunted 'round bIiico July, and
traced bank of cv'ry rill for railroad tormlnnls Hill. He snltl tho
fellow to he a branch on cv'ry railroad tree. He'd been n confldeii-- j
tlnl man and Harry, Jim and Dan. He'd been an agent In his!
dny for and "Santa To." He'd held "Groat Northern" In
his hand, and built "Xorth 'cross the In fact, ho said
wondrous man Intends to build a mighty span steel and concrete 'cross

Bny. Tho bcgliiB 'most nny day.
We Bought this railroad magnato out, and asked htm to

doubt, to lot us In on to mnko our hopeful spirits sing. Wo
wined him, dined him, Bang his prnlso tho summer i

days. Wo drank his health In cv'ry tin of Bourbon, and .

when, nlns! ho spoko one day, ho srild, "I've nothing much to say. '

I've cut tho railroad business out, and don't Just know whnt they're,
about."

Oh! friends of mine, how sweet Is hope. How dear each particle
dope. not let disappointment rise. loot's keep at work and
IO0K WISP. UUM SI'AM.KV

ROSEBURG MAN IMPORTAKT

WAS MURDERED BAWK CHANGE

That M.

Was the of Foul

Tho story tho supposed murder
of n former Koscburg mnn told In
Tho Tho mnn was
Monroo Fonton. formerly resid-
ed In and was known
tliero ami also was to
persons In Tho story In
tho Portland paper follows:

Though Georgo Monroo Fonton, n
Portland railroad man with n famliv
living here, bollovcd to hnvo boon
slain Colllo, Inst Jnnunry, and
though circumstantial ovldonco
points to threo men being con-
cerned In his dlsnppcnrnnce, secret
efforts which hnvo been cnrrled on
for tho Inst six months fix tho sup

. III ilJapparent of
body, without which. In tho ub- -

ficnco of to tho klllln-,- ,
me-- cannot no proved.

Lngngod In tho senrch have been
Governor West, tho Albnny lodgo of
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Khaki Suit Only $3.75
Khaki
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Men's Negligee Shirts
Also Bathing Suits

The Bazar
"Store Qimlitv."

Phono 02.

m CHANGES

OF S. P.

List of of Off-

icials Announced Recently
From Office.

the appoint-
ments by tho Southern Pacific,
mtnmnnn in Inst

In connection with appoint-- !

ment C. Millls:
E. H. Cnlvln, president, I

chargo of and
tructlon.

Millls, tho
I

Scott, Blntcd general-1'ianngcr- .

J

O. Luce, freight trnfllc

A, Babcock, consulting electri-
cal

II. A. assistant treasurer.
Graham, assistant

f eight trnfllo mnnngcr.
A. Rising, freight agent.
W. Taylor, assistant general

freight central
F. O. Lnth'rop,

passenger agont,
M. Fulton, assistant

freight nnssenccr nt
nnd his o. Blcch, frolght

In tho capacity Los Angeles.
His .advancement n S. McGlnnls.

oi grniiucniion to Angeles,
on during his Tho Francisco

rosldenco Ing to chnnges
.Mr. Krcitzor will Mr. amounts

directory of gonornl olllcers of
directory Southern company was an- -'

bo composod of lending, by President Sproitlo
inon of W. S.,

Chandler, U. Win. tho on n wcok's
steplien C. Kogors, John of
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Appointments
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Whatever your favorite sport may he

you can the by takinn a

KODAK
with you.

We have a large line of Kodaks and Brownie Cameras
ai $i.uu io 3oo.uu.

Films, Developers and

Red Cross Drug Store
Phone

Chorus

Girl's

Contest
"K of ,l. .'.".Y.JV.'
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Tonight Only!

Ziim's Big Show

Masonic Opera

The Times Does Job Printing

Are You Satisfed ?
tlihti wi? nZ lT'!l T!e S(,lisf,(''1 Irilh ""' ' "oka and bake

makes ijoit puij?
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Monarch Malleable Range
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to pleasure '

Supplies
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House

Then Youl! Know You
Can't Afford Not to
Have the Monarch

thVnl!'ea7liz0 U.lrtt V (lctml economy to have

guninthoeostof fuol-in- king vour eooking
1V,nRj;?" (,ou,fo,t aiHleonvonienee
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tn what vou do furtliev

look.ng-t- hat is strictly up to you.

& HARVEY CO.
Complete House Furnishers
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